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Wayne, Neb.

Good line of Stetson and also Mallory Hats.
E. Lingren

~~ - Wayne, Neb,

Shure, and 'tis St. Pat's birthday

next Wednesday. The Wayne

'whose love for °auld Ireland

occasion of the patron saint's

birthday. ""As each year St. Pa;'s

yOU! Older -fur---cake in early

_yrompts. them to celebrate the

~Phone Red 34

------day--parties-are----ffilmerous,-----g:et-.-----

~~~~~~n t!leir way. hollle from ~~i- ~ --~-~-

- - J'l.1-n;, -D.. --E,-- Braina;:d-spenL...sa.t".
urclay in Sioux City.

Miss· Elsie Ford Piper spent Sat
urday in Sioux City.

I1Iiss Elsie Brandl of Wausa,
spent Saturday in \Vayne.

C.-H. Henddc.ksOll-_",,:ent._to...-HarL
i_ngton Monday on business.

Dr. Young, denbl office over the
First National bank. Phone 307.

altfad

Ci~:r~F~~~~~~~t-:~="Hj--,--J."'"
Sunday.

~fiss Grace Lyons went to Sioux
-City Saturda)~ mOfffing to sp'enil the:
-\\'eek-end.

AIrs. ~. J Felber and daughter,
• ISS e en~

in Sioux City.
l\Tiss ha Sala, who tcach-e5 at

:\Ieligh. spent the week-end here
with-her sisler and brother.
~}.riss_~,I~garet .pole;y _of Spencer,

spent the we'ck-enu here'\VitIltier'
aunt, :'tirs. ,\lice J.1c:\fanigal. -... ~. I

::IIiS"S- E.mma [~;Cliaro.SOti'-~1
teaches at ~orfolk was in \Vayne
1~~<lkr;:[i5S I{ichanlson formerly

Miss Xcllie Siaple, who teaches
--m-c_fifth gr-dlk in the public-school,
dVenttober!Jomcj!l~'

day night.
Mrs. C. F. Shurtlieff returned to

er lome 111 a t I ,lwilday, after
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Mar-
.. ~r._d,,-~_ _ _ __ _

r-.1!rs..George Bellis returned t.o
he.! home in Bloomfield Saturday
after being hb;e with her -liusbimd,

Wayne Ba~~~=-==--:Ubi;i"~·~nd~MM:;l,,"~iA~.'~~"""""~w~e~~~:i~a\~~:~~~~J~_~---need.JQlook onebitTurther than our- trat-section1or-the=Imesf-=sIYles-I{jt-~ - ~-
~~u~~~~, ~Ws.F~:'ir/oAV~~t:~~~ . spring, and you're sure to firid your~-~----
returning home Saturday. evening.

.Mrs. W. L. Fisher and son, Al
fred Fisher, wellt· te--Wy-mor-e--:Men-
day to -be with-tbeToftrief's <lliUgFi:.

- ter,----l\1.rs,....J.ohn.-D. Jon'es, who_ w.as
ill.__ _ _ _

."~~~=:::::=::=~:::::::::::::::::::~I Misses Lois Craswell and Hazel~: Yoemans returned to Sioux City

~._ _ __ -----_---- ----- --: -- --- __ ._ . : __~~~~~!ithft~~eisr~~:~~-~i~~~vJ~a?~
.*+*.*+*.*_+*+*.*+*~*+ In Carron after spendmg the wlllter W~ Beard: --- - -

-~-~!-~_~LO~~ NE~, ~ -:;~c~~w~nLllLJ)maha -,&:~~~a::~t~~~~~~'i~e~tf_ ~~:~ol~ __ . _~_ . . . .
•*+*+*+*.*+*+*+*+*+*+ Saturday.., :MISS Nlta ·Foster, who teac e5 at Salmon Back Fror,n Oil----Flelds. enatorJa:r"TIiilllet. :rr---flistllct, £Vi Judges--o-t-the----

. ' cia in M~. and ¥rs. A;. S. Lowt~.er went Norfolk. Bo~~ ':~urned to ~or- .~B100mfield Moni!or: Me:S~a.!~ T\~~~~~ethRR~r~~~~~~~~~e ~i:tri~~e Di;~~c~h;o~b~_partisan_nomination

---"",-
We cury. eorp,plet-e-atQcIi;:.ol the iieW Vietor Rt:CQfdt-~-"

011 .ale the fine of each mOilili~

. We also have alarge~usori.meot of die S-ooe----or---mo.~-illl--c=
_~tdalil~~jllthe:'E~rCa~

You c:l.ll find music recor¥1i heretofit.II~e& and
------rnoods.-T-he-Y-g;"t~u-th~~best music.&~~_

played by the world', greatcst FUses.
t1eside& there 'are old familiar melodies you never gro'lir

tired of hearing;, the I:uest popular 8Oug_~~aU,kinds ~f:..

-::----dan<:c musi.<:,__ <:hiIdr~n'Uong~, ~D~l1~bl~_ ban~_~~~3-:::'_~~,;;

-~nd;:~~~[C;? PJ;~an~~--'----~'V.'~'l"w··:::~t~i:'::~~U
'. Now--oat="=~~~~IIOll~E

~Jones~oa-k:-MiisiC .
·Store-=



nd made on becomin

Stlits~-Coats-ai1(C-----------
Sweaters

The new spring slip-on sweaters are here. Pink,
coral, -tuniuoise and tans are s~me-oflhe Iiesn oo[6rS
suggestive of spring: A sweater has become an essen~

tfal-partofevery' iiilSS'wat-arooo: '---::---,~~:-----==-----=-~~cclI-

1i~es in styles suitable to any person. Browns,
tan;-;~dgr~y-;-are -the favorit~~;;s -~ c~~~this y~

but there_a~also French blu~s_ and-o!h~~aU!,active c~
ors. The designs, either in short, sport-length coats or

- -:-!-n-loagef--e:8.est are fJartieularly graeeful.

Sheer white dresses daintily trimmed in fine lace and em
broidery are now here. -These are in sizes 10 to 18 years. These
dresses are so pretty ana-s(i-suita:me-t~:Irtl",!:,.e->~r-f~
yOu will like them. Come early, so you can see them all.

---------trea8:y=to..:wear --
W~yne, Neb. _-
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SPEAKS TO ~MERSON CLUB

Miss Pierce Points Out Importance
________ ..9I Art Education.

- --l\4iS5 -Mar-.thJl.---Pjerc--e-w-e-nt- tG_Em~ __
erson Saturday afternoon to s,peak
before a wam:m's clllb there. Her
~uhjcct was "Art Education:' In

~~is0 ~~n/il~ct~. ~:~;_./\'~ir11r~f~~~fn rn}~it~
'the public ~chools, and :t-1)le fact
tha-t Nehraska was behind eastern
states in_this line of education. "

Art education would be valuable,

W' '115TORAGa'• _-DATTERY

1 al

MODERN EQUIP,MENT.
/.'~ Skin,_ wUling service_an~;-ll.lodern·e-9uip'm~t:~oml:iin~
'--""---in Utmost effJ-cienc. Every- effort has been ITlade--fo !;ecure---:-:

on!y -the best ill-equIpment. - ,- e ayne osplta _'-ls---prepare
to take c-ili'--e-of-'=SUrgical, X~iaf-aHd-medital ..patiellts.----

Voss Washing
Machines'------------.- '-.--,- ----~1tt'?--=~7

H. B. Craven's Hardware
Store

Wayne;Nebraska

KINDLY TREATMENT
Nurses-of-pro\'ed-ability ar~-courteOus-and obliging.- Rooms---:

--are-----8--righ~~like,..:.---Add to---th-i~se.-o.-f_<:ecU· 
forde4 by-a home institution, where friends and refatives can
be near to cheer the patient and-watch his improvement.

-EVERY minute a battery
-.- -wo;ks therelSevapora-

tion going on, but it affects
~----thewater only=- never--me

acid, N'0 rnatter how old the
_'n_ battery may be it has Its run~--

supply of acid, and that acid
keeps its slIength unless

_ some of it ,happened f6 ,spill
out, Water is-the only thing
th~tsliouldever pe putUffij--c
your battery andonlY..enougll
of that to keep the solution
wlthin-a quarter-mcn-of1:he-~

tops oTtlie plates:" , -

- Miss Pierce ,;al , Itl t~ac lllg ap
vreci;\tion of heaut)-. Although per-

-nut--'"more- than--ten --per--een
of students in the average school
would develop enough t:dent to be
come artists, vet nearl\" all have a

- atenfrilliTiTYToappreclute beauti~
Illl things. Eve!)· individual has an
opptlrtunitv to apply his knowledge
~-hQ-j~~m~~-~~+~I+i;H-1

improvemenl~ MI59 Pierce explain
ed that drawing is a language which
the pupils eould learn to use and
therehy increase their mean's of ex
p-re~on. - __ ' 
_-For_ the 10 per -cent of students

who are Talented in art. a wide freld

p~!~~~·iJ ti~~Pe~~I~f#-~~~I-;"",~~~i~~~f-,;:;o;..---.~f-
taken rank with others -in industrial
art. \Vith the close of the war.
America founi! a great shortage of
designers and an almost unlimited
market for manufactured g-oods_ In
orer to o;QDJ.l!~t~\0tJL~t.h~..r.!!,,!,~ns,
Miss Pierce sai,l this countr\" waul
have to preparc industrial -artists

. . ·!-r--:--+Jte--V·u-lJ.·
s;hoo1s.

As camparati\'e1y few cities can--,-'-----------IF:p--:;rtrariIDw'~'iPF'ctirt'a,;,rr,,,~,,,,,,~hit'tt---'==-=---=--=-=",-=,-=--=--~---_----1
the schools, i\Jbs Pierce suggested
that the regular teadhersc could _gh·e

_the t,raining in connectiol! with oth-
---'----er-st-~-Sh~=----t;\1i:'-':;;~f:_~~lfl:llfJf.jIV!!

required some-worli: in art for grad
uation. '

Efficient service is combined in') th/ Wayne Hospital with
an interest' iii each patient which-makes- him- feel at-home----amr-
helps to keep him conteht'ed.

'.,



--~----------- --

This include~All of Our Ladies' Farrcy
High-shoesin Black, Brown

-and Cfray --~--



~L~~r-~~I~isr~;
"-""""-__=-,,"_=-,=~,,,-_ ~-~--:-"~:€:= ''-~''='""'.'Jf,'''~~'' _,, -~_ ~_~__" :_"C~_ - --- ~-

_. 0ITSImd---;a~Y:;O;;:;:;U:;:l ::;l~w;:;o:;::;;s;ahle~s;"1li;:;;';el;:;l::;;outon-the-r-omi-~iil-be int61ill=their ~.~-~-~'I--~
don't hesitate as you may not find the becoming style later on. <
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<

costly delayiwnut 'Postponing his orders.

iug of clans !>f lawyers brave and
I . and there were fierce statis·

GREAT TIMES.
_Oh, (hese axc-~d'and go.@ous

times; alld eyery fellow has the
dimes! I work four hours and
draw more pay than father pUlled

__:Go::w:n=fOI a daj, and he "as d .

FORGOTTEN,
You know how savagely we swore

---ffiaffirpfiteers-musrgo; six-months- 
a 0 or rna 1l'e four-for they're a
public foe. lliere \VaS a mars a·

w
I:

~----__ Jcc~_-_-
arne his way" I often wonder how

~~J~11~~~'1!Ff~~:nt~~~d~

--~~df~~~:,,::"~~es~t::~
roubres I ha\'e earned, and many
[Q"h!cs J have burned' I- blow in
more to buy a tire than was my

~-da"tldy's monthb" "hire; I wear silk
"""--'--:-Sliiitsani:lcii1fskl11sn6es, and dodge:

the tailor with-his dues, and when 1
.see the grocer's face I feel that I choke a muley cow. Th-ere are predigested stra~~:. And the dame dance around a heap, but they estate. Hearing will be had o'n said HUInor or Sarcasm?
am In IsgraCe • n l e paOle s' \VashJn on Star There IS still



u
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D:H.Gtifuiingham atid JOhllKaISey, Auc!iotieers

WAYN-E- HERALD -T-HYR-8DA¥-,--MA-RG-H-l-l,---!9lf.h- ---

Notice to GreditQrs.~

The State of N-ebraska, Wayne
-coutily;-ss--;------·~----,<-

-H~:-rie~E:ni~ephi~~S~hde1:~~:~~~-·~IIL ..._.. _•.,..,.7'
TO' the creditors of said estate:
.~_~~_~Dy notifie,!!-,-That 1_

WIll sit at the county court room
in N,!}:!Le-,---i!LglilSQYPJY~~~
1st day Of April and on_the: lst,day_
of july, 1920, at"'lO _o'clock a. m_,
eacn:-oay to receive:-il.iJ..o-exafniqe-aii
claims against said eshl.te, _,with a
view to their adjustment-a?d allow
ance. -The- time limited for the

~i(£~~46~~f~~~~~lr~~}e~1~~

.OpportUnity-fOr .Home.seekers .
-BW-I..AN-D-sALE,---MARSlIALL---COUNXY...sD.-DAK.--,----

The Department of -Sc!Iool and Public Lands Will sdl
--'----26;000 --ac:res-::of--iine--agricultliral-lands;--well----suited -foI'--all- kinds

of fanning at Britton, Marshall -County, South Dakota,~

, -1iprilT~'¥S~-Q~-~~rais~~ s~idb-;ili;i;;diep~t ~~-
_ of the state,_ .IUs appraised at $oW.OO to $100.00 per aue.....You

can bUIY as much as you want from 40 acres up. You pay one
tenth cash arid the balance in 30 annual payments- at 5 per.cent
~~ffi. , \

.MARSHALL COUNTY is_ one of tl;1e best in South- Da- -::
"--:-'kota.-!t-is-equal-to- any,--'-and-sUtpasses.-many~in,p~~uetion,of--

takmg Tanlac for • .-began to feel A petlhon waS circulated In Em- '(g
!Jetter with my first few doses MYerson last week askmg the village II
appetite IS fille now and my COll- board to call an electIOn to .ote on
dltlOn has Improved so I can eat bonds In -the amount of $23,000 to

-1r:~~1ri;l]:'~~~ir:~?::iE~~;'~~Ii~---- ~-Wn¥i1e--PaylIio-ri~~Erla3-y, -M.arcl1-t"
_ Lam regalOing my lost weight and mIn, banquet roo-m, gymnasiUm, Tcst ~

~~r~ofr~c:~o-sr~~nn:e~Ht~~~h~ ~~~ ~\oe~r;Sc~~n~~~~~~:naL~~li~a~o~s ~ will be twelve head of registered, serviceable Shorthorn bulls and six registered
then.go to bed and sleep llk~ i! -Tht SlX tcleplWllc ope;rators at ~ Shorthorn cows from rrryirerd. --
dl~~~lac IS sold In . Wayne ~y ~~~:J. S¥~eC\~T~:~e~eC~:~;i~i~g~~~it These animoals rep-rese-;'t the highest typ-~e-of the breed and will pr'ove
Wayne prug Co-:, and m Carroli Y ports that three had received an' _.' just
L. R. Klng.-Ad\ - :~~;k~se and had gone back Uf - - what a progressive breeder oughtto-have:- - . ,

Sheriff's Sale. The Pierce citv c~uncillet a con-I W't f tId t k t f the II t I· f b edrn'g
. By virtue of an order of sale, to tract last week to the ROberts'Con-' n e or ea a ogue an_ a e no e 0 _exee en ' ine 0 re ",

.ili~ ~::~~~d~~~s~e~f \Yat~~e c~~~~t~~ ~~~~t~~~~:~r pOa~i~~c::n$~~ - - 

~~~ci~~t t~~O~;te~ebc;~I~~9.d~rr~ ~ squ~re yard. a~ric~n~~:;c: ~~~ed ..~
thereo, n actIOn pen mg lfi sal cushion;m,:;an~d";,~o~m~bi;;;oac1itjoi;;ni",~"i't'b~'~~'i'if,,~~-_.c....-~---~~--~~.-'-"'o'l.--.-~N:-a"'.&\;J-----,----~-~----~~~-
court -cr n Emeline Fritzson was be used. The company expect~ to
plaintiff a d -N eil C. Grandgenett ,complete the job- by A\lg1isn~

and Kate Grandgenett were defend- Battle Cre'ek's quota in the i. \V.
- ilflts,_I_-w-iIl,_0n-e__ the_J4th_-day of C; A. dri"-Il for-funds has---been-ra-is- --_-=--------------- ---~~~

JI.. April, 1920, at 10 o:cIock a. ill., at ed, according to the Battle Creek ~~~~~~.~

., the ~oor of tl~e off]ce of the cle~k Enterprise. The business firms ::0!l- ~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~v~O""~OUG~O""~OUG~O""~'~UGO~""~'UG~"""'~'".~~~~~~~~~~~~~-_~.... of said court, In the court house In tributed $45, all but three- of tnose
Wayne, In saId coiliitJ. -sell to so lClte rna ng a ona IOn. e -
highest bidder for cash, the £0110,:",-_ rest of the money was made by a
jng desqibed real estate ~ to Wit. •. . _



--Sugar in leO·lb. Lots
e are prepare .~

Both _the same flour, different in..-brand, only. \Ve have
either and every sack sold meanS a satisfied patron. _ Th'e
quality l?f wheat required to produce Lincoln or PiUsbuf)' flour

-costs a:big--p~um. Tlle la~ge !p.ilIs secure the cream of the
crop and this fact is developed in the quality of bread pr'~au-ced;_

The kind of bread a man needs after a hud days work-the
bread that's a body builder for the growing family and the kind
IDa e ta .os pn 'C m se . viti ",'
essary. \Vhen it comes to making bread it's "ha:lt-tft-e--:-lmHl "

--ore satlmeo,\\"iUl"lne: -resulrs-of-bahing cia)' mlrl--te-k-ao-W7'OU~1J'C

getting the full measure of your dollar in the purchase of L'in
----rofn----or-Pi-lts-b-tt~.---,---,A-tl-\·et:JI.efoLe-_'l.\,a~uh.i.Ls1Qre.in.a hetter

po,ition to soh-e all flou-r troubles. \Ve are af-your service, .

--_ ---Th-c_bestiann_p--'-.p_I~IU@9r~1.!~.!:.ertisingon.this item. \Ve
... 3fe the sale 3.g"en·t and are nccep[ing~usiliess--mfdcr:Mr.

Care)"'s 60 day gU-J.fal1tee. '

~----Spedals-.LO'LEJ;i,<iayLSaturdap 
and M8nday---------;~--

One-hnlf pound Japan- Tea .~ ..~ _:.~ -_ -
1'rilby ~r COcO;:UlU~ Hardwater -Soap, each

.t~~~~ -~~~;sr~: ~~.~.~.:. ..~:._.
----utrgc: Canned- .:\Iilk-~.~ __7 ••.•••••'--'O'--'O-'--.--

~~~;;:~~;;:~~~~~~~t~0~~~~~~:~-~~~~,c..
_..':::=::~-===:~=:~:;~~~

~:t;;

~ fOI.)"eb(~ary ..."-__.
224 Elsre. Merriln<l.n, salary as deputy county clerk ..._.._.._.._...
225 ehas. w. ~Reyn9Ids, postage and express- for February...__.

---ZZtlCl~~olds,--eer-HfY-Hl-ff-list-of.j..uroIS~~,-",=-=..=~
128 NebJ:as!P!_Tel~...IIJlOnc Co., February tolis.'_March renL._.._...

.~-~~_-~~~f;{~:;~1~i~::I;;;;~~~?~~~:~~==~:=~:
----m- -~ §: t~:·:I~:?:1~~~~~~~~?~~~~~::==::~~==~:~~~=:=

239 CA~-Chace & Compan)', coal for H3:f'-mer fa-mil¥----_._~ ...
__ ~_ 24L ..

,211
----11L

-. Z46 ' ones
t47 Forrest

a'nd trial docket ._._ _ _ __. ~._ _ _ __ .
248 Fi2-ITest L. Hughes, postage January 5th to M.ar<:h 2ila _._..•
249 Pearl- E. Se'l.'I.·elI, galaI)' and--postage for February..._.__...._._...

~j~f-:aZ~e~~~~ ..~::::···.:·

T

-:&
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SELLS TAGS AFTER CHURe

THE WX'YNE HERALD

--"':"':iil""':--
Bert Lytell

"Lombardi Limited~'
_Puuch-Actiou""Laughs

Averages 100 ~aughs for a 'Nickel-Fat.

Cleariliness Ullex~elled

Purit)/and ¥reSll!1eSS
in the extreme,

Romqnce and glamor of beautiful girls contribute an exotic
-sett::ittg-to--'~-ombardi-bimited;'-'-in---wJlldI;-as-:T-ito-Lombardi,.-::a:t.:-c1ft~~f'Pn'-iliicTWC-CCC~,m;+,j,
eccentric Italian gown designer, Bert Lytell has oI].e of the most

,picturesque roles of his career. Don't Fail To See Him, at the
Crystal next Thursday and Friday.

ADMISSION, 10 and ZS CENTS

~ In short, we banole yqur ~~ery wants as though each were
our own. Your best interests Will be served here.

Each -;.i these qualities is as important as the others-=-each

is O~u~:::ryca::rvice gUarantees----~---~=_--Itiill.mrU>iiiiiiiri

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN



~ ,;;::~'.:....:::o=.~,==-'"-----'---.=_.-_==::..::..-","";:::-

~~_ The Legal Wa~to
... -Raise a Check

WAYNE HERALD. rnURSDAY, MARCH 11,1920.

--Bring-'lJs Y~ur
·_-,FoUltry, ~ggs,-

and-€ream

Let Us Raise-Your Check

~~-¥amOuntJce.M.d

ProduceCo~

-Sug~-of Spring

Spring materiais are arriving daily,. Many new pieees of

V-QI-LES
ORGANDIES

~ SU ,KS_~_. ~_.

GINGHAMS
PERe'\I::;E-S-

s
=
=
=

- ~=-=

=-=



-,,-------- ------'-,
-~~::;,.=---.-----_.-.;~.-;~::~- :::-

- - --- ---~--'-----I

We thank our patrons in this section for past faV01'B
and assure you that any buSin~s -iMw~ed to Mr.' Benson
will have our careful attention.

Mr. Wm. L. Benson, _fonnedy of the Gasoline Supply and
- - the lranscon ·il.ernw-Oil Co.mtmti5i,~in-the-employ-...::

o t enns vanta onsmners Oil Co., of Council Bluffs,
_~owa->""'I"LI""""ve chaI'~of the sales and service in the

~em part f WAyne COWlty and the southwestern part of
Dbton _coun ".....territory fonnerIY~~ _y _Qur r. _ :
Trurnbauer, ho--will--contique-------to-fo'ok-----after--the----needst ~
our customers in the wc3tem part of Wayne county.

Western Branch: Council Bluffs, Iowa.'

R~-A. CLAR&

Studebaker Cars

Penns)'lxania Consumers Oil "CO.

works like a shoe that
fits your foot." We

guarantee a fit.

SeeJhem .atn1¥-J1e.l'luihQW roOIlU)PPOli-i.!~ ~ellerald office.

-l'ht'Hle--!O±.----- -.---:=~-=-----

__ -NfttikelQ :eresent and
. Prospecti\.~-pairons of the

-_--- vama,Consumerson::co.--

orne.
-Mrs. john Bose returned to her

home he,"i:edueSday after a short
visit at t Will Monk horne at

orfolk.
- - --The :tarki- -ctrrb-or--ten-was e 

reITafifeil'-bY--T\-1'TS.-Edd -Sh~Sat

arday afte-ht,oon. -A dainty lunch
was served.

rs~ry"·"'B'~~~'~m,~n~'~etliTne--rr-ru
her home at Hot Springs, - S. D.,
Thursday after spending a few days
hoere at the Isaac and Cass Bran-

aman horoes. 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2§~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
Rev. Pearson returned home

Thursday evening fmlll Toluca,
- - Mont7,-at-whit::h -pfae-e--he_visited_a!

~l~e~o~~de~~o~:s dallght-er, Mrs. d

mectlllg IS . alienee an IS e
wards," and the meeting is in eRarge
of Dorothea Chapman and Cathcr-

- - -- iTIe1TtaUfrrrd. c·
At ·the el''ening\ervice at 7:30, we
c.....to._hal'_e. _lhc_l~k,!'m[e of lu:u_rin

ollr state secretary, Dr. Ray E.
York, speak OIl the new world
movement. /\11 the members of the

--i---jllt-e'-,ch shauld- -{:om-e.-to-h
Yorfl.

The special business meeting of
...the._chllr:e.lL;,lwjdLW.'l-!'_QQll1!onoed
because of Ead weather, will be held
at th~ close aX t.he moming wor~

ship. March 21., Every lneii11ieT'S oT
the church should attend.

--tHlJ~CRCALltNrrA"R

::*+*+*+*~+*+*+*+*+*~
First Baptist Chl.ll"clt.

(Rev. Robert H. Pratt. S. T. M.,
. Minister.)

At i:lie"'-mornlng-se-rvictdlie p-asto-l'
will- preach on t-he theme, "The
_Grea.t~st Thing in lh.e_W...Q!"t9.' _~

-TIte Sunday school meets at
11:30. _ _

The snbject of the ),pung people's
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·or

Wayne's Leading Clothier

Fred L. Blair

-- FRED--R._DEAN, Prop.
Phones 66 and 67. Wayne, Nebraska

Smoke Smoke
Smoke

Central Meat· Market

We-are running the smoke house clay and night.

Bring _in your meats before the weather g<;t? foo w~_

As we do not have the fire under the meat, only
.- -thTsmoKe reacnef-rr,-Vli{h--th'e- result that '1'One"is

bumed. and there is '11.0 shrinkage. An inspection will

_ prove s~t?-sf~~tory,

_-=,--~::aH-around-:good_shot. 1'b;n's_~

. --e--heslerfie'Id------r.;:t"~~To"-ilifi~~m__-.W-e'-g-jciIB'ny-TifeIlil(eilerr1~ii1ongffi1"·...~rr.eaJi1d~em--ttlamJ(iIlnT·--seco~t~u~ patronage;c~y"~

. offiiem will teHyou that ouriae1 of maxUIil.1m servlce
.:i~~~eIe~-highg~;deoif,-g~~bline:'and. kerosene atJ~li-t
~pr,ices, prompt and~carefulcattent~on, immediatedeli~~rY~

°jfaI!G=OOnslstentcouftesy.-' .~ ...

J":l'-

~-----jHI=c-\''\4T-<l~--N!~_\'-!o".ng~
beautiful spriDg hats at $5.00 and

"The Presbyterian Churcn."
(ReI'. John OW: Beard, Minister.r

Services March 14, 1920.
Moruln"!!:" sen~ari(t~3O;-"i'lrem

:~=====,:,:============1':lf:ntl~ef F~~~~~'?" sermon, "The Fash-
Evening sen-ices at 7 ;30.. Theme

of the evening sermon, "The r>.Ian
__ _.P~J~~~ in Vienna. proaches. Congress fears if.it doe.s~ \Vith His Face to the Wall."

---~~rie~eI1ighr;);~·'~~~~~t;'~se o:~ :~~fo-~r~~~~~<ITe-s-ro or Ua~~sc~~~-~:!-;3G.-=-Cla~ses
"Vienna is thrown by -the report that congress w.ho Will. . Semor Endeavo,: at. 6:30. Sub-

--- -dm'iITg"fne----wuk: irr-FrlJru:rry--the .-- - - -- Je.c.t. oLt~; studY~ l?il~t~-!-e~-n:',~'~n~d-~J-t~' 8~~~~~~~~~~~;::;~:,;==~::=:I:=======~~-~were but eight births and 1,030 Go Tol R'ewards. The leader 1S MIss Edith
deaths-mostly of children. To be \Vashington Post: The display _Huse. ~.o

~- ep mus come qUlC y. ~o;':n e~hows "de'generacy" ~~ys these servIces \Vhy not come? .. _ m--<'~'"'' , \-he-finds-----

. Congress and the Bonus. Baron Shimpi Goto._---So lo~g_ ~s ~ th;;S-~~·s~~[ci:~e:~;~ur~'i1~t~r~;~~:. ~~~~!Pt~~. t~~u~~~~ f~ti r~c~~
Line,'dln lOhumal:. Congress is ~~e afr~:;~t~qC;~ ~~SS~i~~i! It wIIl (Rev j H Fetterolf, Pastor) 1 "Lombardi, Ltd.," the Screen Class- man nature bas made him too

-----fitump b~ soldier bonus gues- 5.und3.,JL-S-c.huoJ 19. a m Logan 2 ICS, Inc, super-productIOn, \\ Ith 'easy" With defrauding customers.

--=;riE~iv:~:~~i;'~'cl~'&o~;;l;:~,;\r:::~;:UEl:~~f~;~~~~{~~~~~t4xf~~d-~:.::==1~:~~:~1~U~-;;i:~tt~~:~~~~-
pendltureS naturally presents dlffl' Probably. It.1Sn t radical enough to The catechetical class will meet Wayne ,3rd \Vard ......... _.... "-............. 4 senbed as a fashIon show, a gul beautiful young womenm~--

- -culties. - A- political campaign ap- work as he had hoped It would. - in-,the -pastor's-study-Saturday -at- _ The......:p.rimary election th_i~ yea'r_ ~Qw al1d a highl)' di~ttn'g .~ome-_ ar_e Thea ~albot, Ann May, Jean

• _ _ ~_ 2 p. m.~~.. :~~ ~ ~:~videJ~ube;d~~, ~!tri~;~~~ :rard[~n;l~eo~n~~~afc~~~t'in~~:::t~~;t~~~n ~:t~:tri~~dH~a3°~~:
o.:...attend our services. at ~slon----ortl1Hegrsra:-ro1eoIa-tnatelI:10(lisu.~-:-----==----_--1-:);st--t!Tree---being--go-wn---mfXlels-.--:of-__

-- - - -t1ffe the---.::le-kgarc-s-tc> the----c-ounty -Frederic-an-d-F-a:nny--Hat-toll, most the "perfeQi: 38' va.riety_- Joseph
+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+ convention are elected at such pri- gifted of. American collaborators;. Kilgour, George M;cDanie1 and

~----=- ~:~_CON.CORD--NE.WS---!~-~ry. 'alEJ1\tlh_eL,.nr_o~mes there ~~~~~ r~;'~~ile"~~~b~hrdi:o:t~::J~~;o~~t~~~t;~_t~~e ~e~~~~~
:*+*+*+*+*+*+ltE+*+liE+*+ shall be eI.ected at saId pnmary from from whH;h the pho~opIay was fiIlgeift. -. .----

each_ preclllct one mall and Oll'e: wo- made. On the stage It was pre- June MathiS adapted the Hattons'
ohn Hattig was a Sioux City man as members of the county cen- sented by Oliver 1-1orosco and ran play to the screen. jack Co~

". _ . _ r-a-seasen-m-N-ew-¥e+k----a-Bd-more.· d.....the.-~tiQn wbich was
Mrs. A. J." \V-allin was shopping Dated. at \Yayne, Nebr.,_ March than a year on th~ road. . : made under the personal supervisipll

in Sioux City_SaLuraay. ,- 6, 1920. Most_of the ~etlOn tran~Plres In ?f Maxwe1.' Karger, Screen Class-

----it117J$O;(jr(r,-lIDmctetter1IIl~'fWheJre-:ft>rc-tJ;te----1~~+"_7C~iiir;F'PrnWi"'~;;:.';#""n-O':reIill~"~,u;,lil~-e-"or-,t,"~-_".'«'~om"m~itt~~"'.~"-"'~_ making establishment of j'itoJ,o~= :~~er~~~~ \~~~ec~:si~~~~~.d~:c~~:
---lljf--j"s~~~~~d~~:s ~t01;~e~;:re ala i~t -~lir:-n~c~~~a;~~irman.~v~:~;e a~rt7s~i~nt;~~d~~~lli~sn ::~~~s ~1c~~~~~

City was in town a few days last -
~'~- ------- ----------
--Mrs. Will Paul of-Dixon, is visit- r

in~ at the Mrs. John Nately home

_ ~U..J!gJl~e~__at-p.§Q-~o-=-@-O~tli~-_-jIIt~+c,~N2::~~y:d~~~_kC~;~ v~ited
-----ue..,rthe-market1lffurds; -- ~~----_.

C. R Borg all_d Cecil Clark at-
decl-.th..e..-autoIJlDhili s at

- Omaha -last week.
Thee-ernetery assocIation me

See our beautifulline of ~~~ :fi:~~;n~e,:~:,~'w~ Wedne.-
__-si1kshiits at .$.10~OfrlO..---U3abiiL31~ - Irs. Marla Harr----of C-oiffiCi

---1ttt-·- SO tak~ a slant arOUf"$5:00;-$'6--:5ttaud---1!H1---tllTII:~u;rs.me"i---i'';;~~in:e;.i,.",(~~~'t-;;m-;;,g,:,,,~-rn::,!<JOh'--'-"::-,,n~-~~-

----1111-'--"$7.50 shirts, ~hey-are-some-_IFlS~--tHt--+.c",~I\Oi;'it~O!:,,,-d-r~'~","~;'f;,!;~h'!.ne;;B"''',;;n,n:;;:",n';;'~~J;~:-4--1--'
new home at Omaha Wedn'esday.

:-----c: C. B...i1dreau aDd family moved
their household goods to Emerson
Friday, where they will make their



•

---~.. - -------
\ \

'--, -\ ," \ : .
- - '~'~~'~'-." ~.~. -' - --

" ''''.'c.... f':~

Vern'F-i$er Storage Battery .Company is now
__ p~~'an.ent£~~ocated in the southwest corner of

. - the Wayne Motor Company.

:..::.:.:-=-:tite=----.--- _.
,----~-·~F--· ~~

I New
--LoeatiO-

ls_ah;:f'sfyl~;,-ne\V sh,iprrrents h",ve heen ar~
sonte--::-:Wli1te v;ash- walsts-nf rnrrch-vuile<md
oi%hoh sleeves~ Prices reasonable. - .

\-Ve ?rc .fortuna~e -in R!e't'i¥i-ng-·-~~-1J--Sh.i.pm.entsJro~~~ti!!Kl9o.~_,!,!:~a,r. \Ve
are-carrymg m-steek s,ome narrow wldt.hs arui SmaI.L..siz.e.s fOL thos~_eWci[l;lly hard to -fit.:-I;ow- 
shoes ha\"e the call thiS season. Colomal pumps come without buckles and can be fittetf-with any

__Qtse\'~al styles of buck~e~-.i~ stock, giving a nice variety; $10.00 complete with buckles.
TI~,three eyelet toe is m~w, ~~mes in Rid or patent leather, alsowhlte af $7;(Krt()"$1 ..

~J>ec_h=d:io"-,-,..ha=_ut""_=c..!'-M"",,,,--+__,:,oX~fo~;d;:;;in,db,::co~,,:;-n;o' ;"b1''F,;;l,;:.;;:;or~~~Ch heel, one-half French heel or military heel, all

Sole agents for Queen Quality and Dunn & McCarthy shoes for \Vomen and Growing Girls. ----;---H+
IqNDERGARTEN SHO~S for boys and gi~ls are the best and most satisfactory shoe made for

tire p~ces. Comfortable, serYlceable and good loaking. Try a pair-you will become a constant
ser,.....in..hlaclLnr....tan-.b.u.t1QJ:LQrjace. Com.R!~~~~---tot5-:soft sole and first steps.

The largest stock of shoes iIi Northeast N'ebraska. --- - -- --- -~ --

'-S:-R~!ffleoba-lfl-&--Gemf)aily-

esu:a _e -ti..qle-- Ot: w ___ _ _ , _ _ _ __ _ _ ~_ _ for this occasionure com tete brin g to-
. th~t-in:compreheri~ye varie~es .and a~rtments ~.,.~t is to be desired in apparelofqualify~_distIDctioii.- -

___"l __~_~
The life or death _of your,Storage Battery'depen(,l~(

_Jarge1y_~th~ ca.re vou·give it;, Built .~en~:
even more 'on tli~ ABILITY and EXPERiE"'NCEft'

- -----01 -$e~Semce--:-Station-,where--it-is-RECH~~l?J''';--:i

IHttI!-l-'--_°c-;_R_E_PA~I_RE-,-,-P_'~-,-,--, --~~--CC--'"c'--c-=-gcil'l,,+~
Our constant. endeavor to send ·our

~ away HIGHLY SATISFJIW is giving us.:an
"'II.."''''''~''.:ldJle~~ep~~~ , -

Sepanrte Skirts
The strongest line of "Sh'euerman Bros." skirts we have ever assem~

bled,- includ_iRg_ the-verJ--=vesLsilk.s..-.such.-as- Ku.m~i~K!lms.!h-'t\m~~._
and Georgette combinations, Wool Sport Pla,ids, Silk Poplins. Silk Ban
galilles, "Vael Poplins, 'Voal Panama and French Serges, in a reasonable-

_ ~ta:n~e.!! ,_~nces. s~~~--r~------

~crees the CSliorterCoar-! A-"-New-PUlnps-ilnd-8x£occls-fer--East-e~--=-.", ,",. - ~

----=fur~SILri.rrg- _
~ ..We..:a.r.e--pr.~.ilid'l~~s~ in a numlJ'er of .distinctly iQdi~idual'

styles; in fabrics of tlependable quaTitY ;long' sha\VIl:oIfars; amp.!epoc 
cts and slender belts of leather or 'self tp.ateriaI. Also good selections of
the-longei:'__gar~ents in plaili, navy and mixtures.

Prices-muckbelow those asked in large .::ities. Some'exceptioual val-
'ne-sin spring 'Su:itS;_-mostl)~-in--navy-bli.te,~aHwool-fabrics--;- very moderateLy _
priced.-

---Fasnioiiable Apparel for-Easter

HigIiSchoolanaNOr: .,
mal Students of

Wayne
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The "Thermoineter,rand
tlte "MicYomet;r"--

Did you ever hear of a man asking a druggist to elimi~

nate -Que or-morc items on a doctor-'s prescription to -re
duce the expense? NQ,.of course not and for two ~_

-'-soiis:---Fll"s~asethe patientwants-to-- -be-weH:, and-

-----set:ood,---that.-he -.MUST---caITY-,01IL1he...do_ct~_s_dir~~tio~ __
Markets, March 9, 1920.

Butte;".~·.·.·.·~~·.'" ' : ~~~~.~~~._... ~~ H~H---wnetrapersmrbecomes--sick, he gees to a d-ec--t-9F.----Wha-t-:---WiM~_
Corn .. . _ $1.32 -

b~~:a~_._ _ :..~.~ ..~~._.~~ $~~ for? To get well and not to get "just a little better."
~Sb-ig-j-ump~h~-h~.'~~-~ _ .~~~_~~~ car comes to_ the service station, it comes-to-

- \\iaS-llotice'able-:- since---Iast- __-week, get well, and it wlll-be-cuie<fil yotiletthe~rviCe man-- -
~~::;-~~:i~O;a$;~~~;~~~' t; ageroetlielIOCror:-But;afterhe--w.agnoses-the-case=a~d
::~i~2w~1~i ~:~~. ~~~~~ E::~ltd~~i:~l::r "itites·the·-prescription, he should NOT-be told·-to '--leave
~:t~~~~~,~It5,.1}Ut- bllttcr_t:e.rnaiu.ed_st -- ·~-,·------==thi&6~-t~tem- out any-more than_the_dQctor..shouldhe _

. tolift6 dO s.".

-C~rlojd AmerIcan Fiad
~Fence, Pos -bed.

Wire, Etc.

---- -4
J.-

Red·Cedar Posts
----:~ 11-~2 7=-":·:~=.=~=.:::=:_.~....~..~.,,"..."".""....,.,._.,.,._.,.,._=._=.._::...=_..=_.::.~4Oc~"':'~h-Jtt-~-;:-7P~;;;S;;'~~~;-::±~

Extra No. i;61-2 root Split:._. _.._.._.~ __ __...:.._ 4Oc-each -
6-ineh, 8-foot anchor $1.25 each

_. Wbiie-c-e-da~r-p-o~.;;ts;-------1It~~~~~~~:fr.~1:t~~~~~i::~!e::il1~:+'~fA~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~_
~-ir- a..,t,-,l",ow""'..t-,,p,""rices. All sizes-anaT~.



f

Person_to~

Person_ -
Station

to-Station.

-~~~~¥~1 ..~_.__=---=---
40-48 , _~.. .___ .35 ,45
48-56 •.. .__.. .._ AD .50
56-64 ~_._.:~.:~-";-~~ - AS -.'55 -.. -~--

.One He-l:efard

.-=~_c-~~ull-----=-

MA.RCH .11, 1900. "

nesday night""'--- "- - . - _. _ _ -pensive, but naturally _slower than-statian.-to-station. =ice.

DonaJoa;s ~::;~B~~e~O~enand ne~n aa~;~~n~t~~~ t;:u;~oU~~~~ei:~~ If you desire pe,rson-to-person service at a particular
hour, and wisl'l to make an appointment to' talk at a given

ryu-r is-_aitern-ooll._M.rs......S....J.LBllb.QP.
Satul'day.- was lead'er of the lesson.

~~;J;~.~heoPhil~-Wa~-in,W~yne~E.~:~b, rJl"s. Clyde Wil-
. MIss Kate Peters spe,nt --FrIday Jiamson and Lloyd' K'estefson were
m.\y~ne. . . '_ • Sunday dinner guests at the homeTJ:sd:sF. Stl~nton--was~m .:\-Vaynec '~rKrr. and Mrs. ~. W. Carter.

~a~u~~~~eeb:ou;~t $60 for 'the' Y. meet until further announcement is time, t e appom men ra e W1 .
-W;-C-~mpatgrr-furfunds:---M . '. __ ---ll-)'OU'----Wisb tqta1k to a person_who_QQ§.npJ 1J.!:!..<; ~

L. W. car~, who is local chair- 'Methodist Church. telephone and _for whom a messenger must- be sent, tne--
man ill the rive, was assisted Sat- . (Rey. F. E. 'Sala, Pastor.) messenger call ~te will apply.

r~~~a~:tr~!1s~_~;o;:~d'tli~: fO~~~:i~;sW~~d)~be~_~~ -HO:~HE·RATES ARE-AJ!P-LlED-_ ----
Garwood. The tags ":'eFe sold for hours..Prayer- meeting wiii"-be---at The following is -an ex:rmplf=slToWmg'4'rre"-s"·nan-"'.0'"=t=""'"
wh~tever each ~u)'er wished to, sub- 7:30 tonight. TIre -Mothers-'-Jew-ells station and person-to~perion-rates fof distances-'Up-..to six~
sCribe to the fund. met at the church this aftemoon ty~four miles:" f ,-

after school. The members of the

Corn ~~~~~.~~~~_~._~~O.$1.;25' :~e~f~g~r7~30ar~'c:1t:ck~~~h:ro~

CARROLL, J'lEB.

on

eantime et out our a parel and send

Wayne Cleaning Works

it to the Wayne CleaniQg Works to be made. to
-- ~k likenew:---wenavean-experte1e •

dyer and hatter who has full charge of thia
branch of---the service;-
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-Get in the
"Pay-'By-'Check" Class

--.-Once you gef Th----ena-tll'-~ng:fclTC-cKboo~, you'll never
go back to the "cash-in-hanl!" way of paying your bills.

bank ives 'ou

~:f::;g~~Ja~~~~t~~~~:I~~~~d:~f~1~~i~r;o;~~~.~~n~~;:~~f~
-Hr-G~e~:clieCk'class by opelli~lg all-aCCOI1Il

the Merchants State Bank today.

~~~ ~~~ic~.=~tenod/ W/in::~':.s ~'::J J
ahout three or four miles north and
soutn.

·Special Movie.-
A trayelin~ show was presen'ted

at the..thealer Friday evening. Mrs.
Johnson was in-'charge. of-tin.f"fiffii.
which illu'stralied the 'life ,of 'tM
Dalton brot~efs, notorious outlav.:s.

Butter ._. __...__
Eggs ..._....

Big Shoe
Lasts Two Days More

FriaaYand
Saturday

Marc1;l. 12ancf13
-save 25 Pe1'-{;ent on4-Pai¥-otSlwe£Now

.If you have not already taken advantage otthtsoffering, do so
Fri@y or 8atun:lll-y~-E¥el'¥-Shoein this store, including new
spring stock, is in this exception-al sale: - Large -;il-;P;;;;;;-on- 
the way-comp~fusfooUer you these bargains in shoes.

Brands Represented

Well"known makes of shoes assure you of the best of quali!L
and service. Peters Diamond, Dittman and William shoes.
When you buy'a.pairof theseyou_arecertawof securing the

-comfort of a dress slioe arrdtlie setvice- ofa-wOrk shbtF.-<- --~-

EventuaUy···WhY" .



Farm and Garden
-Seeds

OF ALL KINDS

Call on -

-John T. Mai"riotf
~·-Wjlkefield. Nebo--c--

}

-For-

----+~>I-'------

that we handle flour,

+---r~------_,_~_-,=,__ "
=-

These oats are the highest

~
-t-· "",de and have '~'ed oot'

- 1,()OO Bus~e~s ,k -;::~::;.'~~ = .

Early KlierslDlf '-~o:~';~,:::eo::;:~--i~. ,
D ,~C' d low and ":"'hite, for sale. sa

- - J; Ufe---k)ee -- +----:i2Th;::i,.::.".::.an=--="','C'"C'g'-=-OO=d,:.QO=a1:..--c"~-{=2='-~
--- ------ ---. --- -- ---- --j~~~>-

•/

,,-

can guarantee theQl to purchasers~

---.100__precjpWL lmcd _~o!!.tJy- t~_~~ on-~
of' doubri"ul genriinatUig. power~ 'Figu-;~ 0

-your-seed-needs-eal;IY-and.le1: i.ts,!~upP4Ly-ou...L-- ~ --------c--

In._an~ all of these-vaneties:~ R~' and- -._
--- White-CI;';;-:--ijiii-et>-Aif;;Ifu.-TimothY~~ai.iie---

--6rass,----Alsike,~Grass.-an~----alL-kinds.--ct,I~-'CH--

~ii!~~1~a'l3iiSaJc~,);e-N.c: ..·.·'CC-'""~~·I+~~.---,--~
i1.--d",

.- i

'Phone 339, Wayn:, Neb.

·We mlVC tii_~m,in all varieties.

- -seleCted ~~ed-

-Seeds-That
- --- - - -----

~row---~ y----=~-~-----

h.

\
--r---tt-lM,,;HcS<l_-l>'e----time--fGf-~;painting Keep in mind that ,';,'p handle p. sad ils

=~I:R.-E:.Stran~~..
,__a,__'Wakefield, Neb., .>..
~ ~_ -··---i-·'-~---- --- ----.-.-----

l w.~~::t:.. ~
~ Il. M. Perry Co.'. Seeds
~ Also
a- The Sabatha Co.'. Veget.'

~- ,~. 1lb1e-and-Gar<lenSeed.,

--,:~ "flrese-twolines have- al-'
5 .ways given satisfac.tion.=: - - -
is' Choose-now-

--.§.---w.hile.BtOck.is_c.o.l!lI>1et<L__
~=_c- __


